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VALENTINE SOCIAL FROM PRIZE RING TO PULPIT Reliable Laxative
AT STANF1ELD Relieved This Baby

CHILD s BADLY CONSTIPAT-

EDBY IDE LADIES All UNTIL

simple
MOTHER

REMEDY,
TRIED

i n i;timi i - m t I kss- -
Ml SIC U. PROGH M - I I

I t'RE ot i: RMX(i.

In spile of every care and atten-
tion to diet, children are very apt to
become constipated, a condition re-

sponsible for many Ills in after life
unless promptly relieved

Mrs. c. w Wilson, of Shelbyvllle,
Tana., had trouble with her baby
boy, Woodrow, until she heard ol
Dr, Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin She
writes, "I can safely say Dr. Cald-welll- 's

Syrup Pepsin Is the best rem-

edy of Its kind on earth. It SOU so

gently and M't so surclj Little
Woodrow wis very badly constipat-
ed and we could find nothing that
gave relief until we tried your SyrUP
Pepsin, which guve Immediate relief.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Is a
compound of simple laxative herbs,
free from opiates or narcotic drugs,
mild in action, positive In effect Slid

pleasant lo the taste. It has been
prescribed by Dr. Caldwell tot more
than a quarter of a century and can
now be had for fifty cents a bottle

"A-h-- h! That's What
I Call Real Coffee- -"
Thousands of coffee connoisseurs have declared
it the finest that money can buy

ROYAL CLUB
Super-Qualit- y Coffee

40c. 3 lbs. $1.10, 5 lbs. $1.75

The Coffee that's blended, aged and neu-
tralized from the finest coffees that
money can buy. Roasted, steel cut and
packed in air-tig- tins daily in Port-
land.

LANG & CO.
Tfcs "Ro7l Clak" Hum,

Portland, Or.

Beaver Twirl or work- - inn
LOS ANGELES, Cal Feb. 17

"Tub" Spencer of the Tigers. Johnny
Butler of the Angels. Johnny Lush,
Portland pitcher, Frank Mohler, i
candidate lor second base at Sal'.
Lake; Roj BrsShear and Fred Carlsch
free agents, started the first Spring
Workouts at Washington park today.
Empire "Red" Held also worked OUt,

CLOGGED KIDNEYS CAUSE

MANY PAINFUL ILLS

New Discovery Dissolves Impurities That Stop Up Body Drains.
Backaches, Headaches, Lumbago and Rheumatic

Pains Then Quickly Disappear.

during his prize ring career he never!
drank or smoked and has always
kept in perfect physical condition.

The former publlist announces that
next year he will conduct his own
campaign, making a strong fight
"against the devil and booze. His
wife and two daughters are prepar-- '
ing to help him in this work and are
now studying at Moody Institute lni
'hlcago.

Cardiff is a forceful speaker and
has a great influence on h: audiences.'
He is particularly popular with the!

WOOllltOW WILSON

In any d drug store A

trial bottle of Dr, Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin can be obtained, free of
charge, by writing to Dr. W. B.

Caldwell. ;, i;, Washington St.. Mun- -

tioelle, Illinois.

British Fliers Ortttdaed,
LONDON, Feb 17 Criticism o'

England's aerial craft was voiced
from the floor of the house of com-

mons here by Johnson Hicks.
"Our airmen " he said, "are out-

classed I demand reprisals for the
Zeppelin raids on London. I urge at.
tacks on Ksseu and on the Zeppelin
sheds In Belgium "

ldtttons Is to remove the cause For

this there is nothing better than the
t ei ommendaions made for SolvaX, the
new. Inexpensive, and quick acting
kidney treatment it goes straight to
the seat of the trouble and Is design-

ed to dissolve he uric acid sediment
that Is holding the kidneys from do-

ing their work properly When Sol-- !

vax starts cleaning out the ktdnevs.
a complete change Ih fell Immedlat--l- y.

The blood reaching the kidneys
loaded with waste is now strained and
filtered and goes pumping hack
through the arteries clean ami pure,
dashing ail impurities before it. when
the poisonous acid Is washed out of

Joints and muscles the pains and
aches disappear and the who being

, heal- -

enjoy
ment or i your
kidney t .perlv
Tallin in
druggists expert
live harm tak
Always s
satlsfactln

VILE CATARRH

lllgh- - me

This Is absorbed by the sntisept!
atize in the Inhaler and now you

to breathe It In over the germ
infested membrane where It will
speedily begin its worn of killing ca-

tarrh germs Hyomel Is made of
Australian eucalyptus combined with
other antiseptics and Is very pleasant
to breathe

It is guaranteed to end catarrh
bronchitis, sore throat, croup, coughJ
and colds, or money back It cleans
out a stuffed up head In a few min-
utes.

Sold b) druggists and by Tallman &

i'o complete outfit is Inexpensive
and Includes Inhaler And remem-
ber that extra bottles if afterward
needed, cost only a trifling sum
Breathe it that's ail.

To break Up 'old In nend or chest
in a few minutes, pour a tOMpOOnful

of Hyomel Into a bowl of boiling wa-

ter, cover head and bowl with towel
aud breathe the vapor.

Payment

Vffalr la lliiil ai the Church Which
i PreUilj Decorated Dance -

lltdd on Monday Evening al Hie
xmiitoi-iu- Seattle Woman is vis-

itor other Xewsj oto- -.

STANFIEI.O. Ore., Feb. IV The
special committee of the Ladies' Aid

.ive one of a series of entertainments
Monday evening, it being in the form
ot a Valentine social. be church
was beautifully decorated with hearts
of all kinds, even to a broken heart.
The program consisted of a piano du-

et by Mrs. K. K. Schmidt and Miss
HaMUt Duff; vocal solo, Mrs. H. W,

Weasel; reading, it. N Mofflt; Violin
solo. Uoyd Rlohea; male quartet con.
s sting of Prof V. C. Howard. Walter
Smith, Uoyd Rlchei and K. K. Smith:
vocal solo. Mrs. Rex Sanford, The
proceeds were added to the pew fund.

A dance was held Monday evening
in the Watts auditorium. Music was
furnished by the Echo orchestra, a

large crowd attended.
Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Holt, Mr, and

Mrs. It. A. Holte spent Tuesday in
Pendleton.

Dr. Henry Waldn Co o Portland :s

spending a few days here looking
after his property Interests.

Mrs. Thomas Heath of Seattle is

visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Heath.

Mrs. P. C. Fulton and Mrs. (ieorse
C. Coe were shopping in P mlleton
on Tuesday.

Dr. Alexander Reid made a pro.
fesslonal visit to Pendleton ' uesday.

Clyde Connor left Tuesday for Mi- -

not. North Dakota.
Mrs. ,1. L Graves and daughter Bel-t- y

were in Pendleton Tuesday.
The Ladies' Aid met at the home of

M E. Faucett on Tuesday after-Mr-

Faucett was assisted In

inlng by Mrs. F. B. Schmidt
s. Iickridge.

West of Henniston returned
day after spending

lays he
Smith W. R.

ime, lectured here Friday even ng.
Rev. P. Conklin of Tacoma was
re for a few days.
H. W. Randall of Spokane was in
wn Wednesday.
Dickson Bros, shipped five car loads

' fat cattle Monday to Portland.
Mrs Rev. Frances Headkins of Hos--

Idaho, occupied the pulpit at the
resbyterian church Sunday evening

Germfl of llisiiiso should be prompt-
ly expelled from the blood. This Is

a time when the system is especially
susceptible to them. Get rid of all
Impurities in the blood by taking
Hood's Sarsaparitla, and thus fortify
your whole body and prevent Illness.

Adv.

BATTLESHIP OREGON
IS ON RETIRED LIST

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 17. No
longer is the battleship Oregon -

"Bulldog of the Navy." and the most
highly venerated war vessel of the
Pacific coast In active service. The
veteran warship went on the retiree!
list when it was tourned over with-

out formality to the naval mllltla f

California for use as a training ship.
Commander J. It. Reeves transferred
'his flag crew to the old protected
cruiser Marblehead. now In the naval

In 1S93 She was mnele famous by
her notable voyage around Cape
Horn In 1 1 ft S during the Ppanlsh-Am-crioa-

war. The Oregon covered
Ki.vOO miles and Joined the American
fleet at Santiago. Cuba. In time to
take part In the notable sea hat'.U
that marked the defeat or Cervera's
squadron The Oregon went Into ac-

tion with the Spanish armored cruis-

er Infanta Maria Teresa on Ju'y ".

ISO, and was struck three tlme. but
not seriously damaged

The armament of the Oregon la

four guns, eight 1

four Impounders, two
.unders and two Maxims. Her com-

plement w'as iiSO men.

rapid Incrf
other brs

HOW? TAKE S. S. S.

Fifty Years' Use Proves S. S. S.

Will Relieve Stubborn Cases.

have noticed th little festering
on the. face and bodv swelling:

of glands soreness in the legs alol

arm muselSS' These are th" symptOBM

of BerofUla. Toa may have some of

these symptoms, possibly the taint of
Scrorula Infection. But in either cae.
it Is a dangenoiH condition Your blood
is Infected, Impure, and you can never
hope to gain perfect health until the
Impurities are washed from the sys
ten, If vou feel badly all the lime,
you must crave health. If you want
to feel renewed spirits, the glow of
perfect health, bright eyes, cleat sum.
ih.- knowledge that you are well, you

iaa do sp '"leans- - your blood by tak-
ing S I For flfly years It has been
the standard blood purifier. It relieves
the trouble by renourlshlng the blood,
renewing lt strength, and stimulating
the flow- so that the blood regains Its
osl Vitality, anil throws off, th- - poison.
Byes g rases respond I)"i
mi must use H S. S. Take It fur all

Gleod infections. Oet It at your drug-
gist's today,

I: you aeed ad c - writs in
bwifi specific Co-- , Atlanta, Qa.

.0- ClKVrfnl Advice
(B United Press.)

AMSTKKI'AM. Feb 7. "If it isj
ifiHatj t commit suicide, please

arown or hang yourself." Thus reads'

Coughs and Golds

are Dangerous!

One out of every three people

die of Lung Diseases all

started with a Cough.

At First bin o

Dr. Kin I. Mo Discoverv

Few of us realize the danger or
Cougns and Colds. We consider
them common and harmless ail-

ment;. However statistics tell us

every third person dies in a lung.
ailment.

n u:i .i i ..,
diseases often follow a neglected
cold. As your body strugg.es
against cold germs, no better aid
can be had than Dr. King's New
Discover,'. Its merit has been
tcs'ed by old and young. In use

over 45 years. Get a bottle
Avoid the risk ot serious Lung
ailments. All druggists.

Con Dung Low

CHOP SUEY
NOODLES ctu

HOT TABLES
CHILL! GON GAR HE

SPAM-i- i STYLE

LUNCHES
COFFEE

Everything clean and
FIRST CLASS SERVICE

TEA 5c Package

Under State
Hotel

illiiillllHlilHililllll Known For

a placard issued by the burgomaster
B dtaeford, a small village near

Bruatell The Herman military au-

thorities recently fined the village
11160 because a clthtrn so far forgot
himself as to suicide by shooting
The Belgian are forbidden to have
firearms. The burgomaster paid the
Ctae but to save the town treasury he
appealed to the villagers to die. if die
they must, sans bullets.

i m.i ami has VIS oi.N.

LONDON, Feb H. England'! j

most Abraham Llncolnssqu figure isj
in the limelight. From the poor- -

house to membership in the king's'
most honorable privy council is but
part of the record of Will crooks, la- -

"i member of parliament

lort of himself and his a

ind sisters upon his mot
"I remember how she

because she didn't know th.
reMt meal was coming irum, said
frooka today. When Will was 9 a
n iahbor who kept a shop in Poplar
ffered him 12 cents a week to deliv-?- r

milk, and he took the Job Then
bis nother'a health failed and e

sixpence a week wouldn't
the family, they a.'l went to the

poorhouse for a time.
w,u' " J"b was 1,1 TOCery

11 he
was graduated to the lob

t he became intense-labo-

problems, ex- -

hardships of strike."

'

r of the London coun-f- 2

He has held e

has a wife, two
ughters.

GET IT FIRST NOT LAST

When a cold grips your system it is

convincing proof that your condition is

weakened remember that It is risky

indeed to simply trust yourstrength to

throw it off, because neglected colds
have brought more serious sickness

trn any other one thing, while

andstimulating syrups
are often depressing and dangerous.

The one best treatment for any cold

the one so often relied on when others
fail.isthe powerful
in Scott's Emulsion, whkh feeds the
very sources of Iwdily strength to sup-

press the present ( old and generate
strength to thwart further sickness.

Get Scott's first, not last aud insist
on the genuine always free trom al-

cohol and injurious drugs.
Scot: Jk Some, Bloomfield. N". T, 1S--

It's Strength liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiipj

Ii is the work f the kidneys to flt -

r the impurltle and waste matter
If they start to

and pol-

the ber

neither can t h
neyt strain the poisons out of
blood If the fill
clogged with lh(

What is the res
ter Is forced ha
and is carried j

parts of tin- bod
are deposited in ths joints and mus-don- 't

cles where they belong and!
soon the troubli stalls I ncomfort-- )

able aches and pains begin to make:
themselves: felll in the back and
joints ami everj fiber will soon be
crying out tint llo-r- is something
wrong with the plumbing. I'nlesa
these signals art beetled at once you
are running the risk or serious com

GET RID OF

iE23snB' n

s I KtU

rj iv.v.i

Semi-Annu- al

of Interest

ATLANTIC CITY, Feb. 18. Billy.
Sundaj went from the baseball dia-
mond to the evangelist's platform!
and h's record Is being duplicated by
Jack Cardiff, who is one of Dr.
--'tough's assistants in the evangelical
campaign in Atlantic City, where!
more than 1,000 persons have "hit.
the trail.''

Jack Cardiff was a professional!
fighter and had til ring battles to
h's credit when he hit the trail In one
of niiiy Sunday's meetings at Canton,
Ohio, in 1913. After his conversion
he became trainer for the athletic!
evangelist and was with him for a

ODD FELLOWS WILL

PILOT ROCK FEB, 22

PLANS AKE BEING MADE TO
VHGE NCMBEH

OF 1)1 KG m S

i Fast oregonlan special.)
PILOT ROCK. ure.. Feb. 18 Great

Plans are being made and everything
arranged for the Odd Fellows conven-

tion which will be held here Feb. Tl
Pilot Rock Is expecting one of t

crowds it has seen In many
yea rs.

Mexican seise Mini-- .

1 ICSON. Ariz. Feb. 17 Ti
ture former Villlsta soldier w ho

tool possession .,'' an American
at Rosemont, in the Santa

mountains. Sheriff Forbes o'
i county left here with a posse.
.Mexicans hid been employed at

mine and, according to the
Information, seized the work.-.- ,

e out the superintendent am took
and ammunition from the com

German Seoul sh'ps sail
AMSTERDAM, Feb. IS The

North Be lieved to have
lit of Zee as It is known

Itloned there,
uhlch formerly
lave been lying

der

Man Confesses Murder.
N'FVV YOIIK. Feb. HI Harry

an undertaker, was for-

mally charged with murder kftl
confessing he killed his wife because
she scolded and then embalmed h'--

bo.lv and forced a death certificate
to bury h'-- r

(jermaiM Lose Zeppelins
LONDON, Feb 17 The Germans

lost iwo Zeppelins In the lust nnl on"
ICagland, Kitchener declared In the
house of lords tills arieflioon

Events in the War
One Year Ago Today

Austrian battery resumed
bombardment of Belgrade Her- -

via. Tin- Ru si,, n army contln
ned Its hurrl-- d retreat through
Fast Prussia before the driving
Teutons Th- - allies claimed ami
Germany did not deny. Import- -

lo mi western from nuecesaei

Plot in India Divulged.
SHANGHAI, Feb. IS. flans fo

wholesale uprising against the I!

Ish authorities in India were divlu
in a veiled manner today in the E

llsh supreme oiirt.
Sldmond Hay Abbass was ssnte

ed to 15 years' imprisonment aud
son. Oswald Abbass, t,, two years
illegal traffic in arms in violation
the llritish defease of the realm
Both are naturalised British subls
Thi

id ..I

enemies of llreat Britain 16, lit
1000 revolvers and about 1,600;

rounds of ammunition, the reelple
of which, it was charged, intended
deliver them in India. Ceylon and

their use in rebellion ags list the It

is h gov ernment.
I. Goldman, a llritish subject.

previously convicted for endeavor

Willi a Shipl

II I ol ( I.I ELAND'S V Wop.
BAKES III K ii N BREAD

CLEVELAND, Feb, it Mis Har-
ry I.. Davis, wife or Cleveland's
mayor, bakes her own bread. "I do
it be ause think no housekeeper
ought to buy from the baker what
she can make herself," said Mis Da-v-

today. "Besides, Harry likes my
bread " Mrs. Iiavls. who bakes three

awarded fourth prize lii a broad-ba-

Would your skin
stand this test?

The bright light! ol an evening
gathering show up mercilessly the

defects of a poof conplfdriofl. But

the regular use of

Rgsinol Soap
makes it as easy to hsvS a Mstfgr

ally beautiful skin as to cover up a

poof One with 'osmetics. It lessens
the tendency lo pimples, redness
and rottgBMSS, anil in a very short
time the complexion usually be

comes clear, (resli and velvety.

It, never or tiil,tK,rii raw.. Renin"! Selli

anils' si lilt ti illri ST i llttlt ktsbwl ubs. j

ment. All rlrilKlfist. Kelt tlleln

Mm ssM Umkr favi tml '.. K ami

Washington, D. C, Oct. 6, 1915.

First National Bank MicntM if inttrsi mi dvposlti in the
Bavins DvpAitmnl of tttti htmk ttrv
diif ii mi credited on February Ut
Thlw tlttefwrt in now icatly for

if Batne s noi wtthdrawn it
win b added piinolpaL

Call and W ns xptaln the mlvan-tage- i

of our Bavlngi Department

PENDLETON, OREGON

S

llllillllftlfltlHHIflllfllMffllsfi!

is hereby granted the right to act as Trustee, Ex-

ecutor. Administrator and Registrar ;l Stocks and
Rond.

Federal Reserve Board.

By C. S. Hamlin. Governor.

X5hQ

American National Bank
of Pendleton

Capital, Surplus & Undivided Profit
$450,000.00

s
MltttllUIIHIlHUIUIttHHtlrira SECURITY


